
Collect + Go: user manual (super) admin
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E-CMR process

QR code warehouse employee:
1. Admin prints QR code in portal
2. Stick QR code on badge and hand out

Pincode warehouse employee:
1. Invitation e-mail
2. Create pincode



User roles:
- Super Admin Has permission to create organisations and users / view all
- Company Admin Has permission to create users within own company 
- Planner Has permission to modify e-CMR’s and create driver users 
- Signing User Has permission to view, modify and sign e-CMR’s with QR or pincode (Sender or Receiver org)

1) The super admin creates a company admin user per company. He/she invites the other companies for one time 
registration of the organisation and its users. The user permissions are role based (slide 4)  

2) The company admin user gets access to the Collect + Go portal with visibility and processing options for the e-CMR 
transactions for that organisation (slide 5).

3) The (super) admin can create Signing Users in the Users section. They receive an activation e-mail (slides 6-8)
4) E-Signing option 1: signing users sign e-CMR’s via QR code. This QR code is printed by the (super) admin and applied

to a badge (slide 9). The driver scans this QR code. The warehouse employee signs the e-CMR by issuing his/her 
badge to the driver. The driver scans the QR code via the camera function.

5) E-sgning option 2: signing users sign the e e-CMR’s via pincode in portal. A four digit pincode is used to sign off e-
CMR’s via portal.collectgop.eu (slides 10-11). 

Portal url: https://portal.collectgo.eu

Setup of users and roles in portal

https://portal.collectgo.eu/


Permission Description Super Admin Company Admin Planner Driver User Signing User

Change status of CMR

Determines the ability for a user with a role 

to change the current CMR status in reverse 

order, for example, to transfer signed 

documents to their original state

+

Viewing cmrs
Determines the ability to view cmr, goods 

and containers on them
+ + + + +

Modify cmrs
Determines the ability to adjust data on cmr 

(add, change), goods and containers on them
+ + + + +

Remove cmrs
Determines the ability to delete cmr, goods 

and containers on them
+ + +

Signature cmrs Determines the ability to sign cmrs + + +

Modify or remove roles

Determines the ability to adjust (add, 

change) and delete data by roles and 

permission

+ +

Assignment of role Assigning Roles to Users + +

Viewing roles
Determines the ability to view roles by 

user's organization
+ + +

Modify or remove organizations
Determines the ability to adjust (add, 

change) and delete data by organization
+ +

Viewing organizations Determines the ability to view organizations + + +

Use portal Can use portal + + + +

Use mobile app Can use application + + +

Create Driver User + + +

Remove photo Determines the ability to delete photo on cmr +

Create CMR Possibility to create a new CMR in portal + + +

Roles / permissions



Gives the overview of all e-CMR’s:

Add remarks and add e-mail addresses in portal

View all data within e-CMR

Change data within e-CMR

Delete e-CMR (not possible after signing)

View PDF

1

View attachments (Photos)

Admin user – Portal functions

Create users



Create signing users

Choose customer name from dropdown

E-mail adress for signing user / invitation e-mail

Choose role signing user
Save

Customer name

User’s e-mail adress



User receives e-mail



Activation of user and pincode

Define user name

Define pincode

First name

Last name

Save



Print QR code by (super-) admin user
(Super) admin

user



Pincode signing process portal 

Sign via 
pincode

Signing
user



Signoff via pincode


